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C. U. lHiiisray Guarantees tlwt JJyn.
mel Will Relieve Tlw Wont
Com. of Catarrah In Grants

Win? ii olio of the most roputablo
eonrerns In Grants l'uia guursnleo
that a medicine will produce benefit
or Ho will refund the money, It
speaks volumes fur the merits of that
remedy. It It In this way tlmt C. 11.

Demaruy Is selling Ilyomol, tho
meat that had helped so many cases
of both acute and chronic eatarrh In
Grants Tana and vicinity.

Ilyomel a not a 1II1 nor Is It a spray
or lotion that must ho rubbed In. It
la an oil, tho air or which you Just
breathe In your nose, throat and
lunita by the aid of an Inhaler that
romra with every outfit Benefit
will usually lie 'soon from the very
llrst treatment.

The air destroys all liorm life In
the air passages and lungs and en-

riches and purifies the blood with the
. additional osone It supplies. It ban-

ishes catarrh of the head and throat
and respiratory organs wherever
these mucous membranes contain
catarrh germs, there Ilyomol will do
Its fork or healing.

Tho complete Ilyomel outfit Is In-

expensive and includes. an ' lnhnlor,
dropper and aufllclont Ilyomol for
several weeks treatment.

Itemember that If Ilyomol does not
roJlvf you C H. Dernaray will re-

fund your money.
m

DOLLY'S FUR CCAT

IS MADE EASILY

Clirlte 61ft for tin Sctsll

Girl's Favorite.,.

charming cont ran bo manT ufactured from leftover bits of
pluxli wr fur iiiid no provide

thf Miuall Kill with a real Joy.
rii-ux- e notice how tho coot is cut; on

the moat fithLiiMlile lines. Of all dolls'
clothing the cont Is ofteuent forgotten,

ud probably untlilug give the small
girl more pleasure timl occupation to
put on uud tuke off thuu n topcoat with
rvul buttons mid buttonholes,

. (

Another charming present for a tittle
girl la a doll's bouse. ,

, Seeuro four boxes VI by 14 Inches,
which will form the four rooms. You
enn, f you dewlro. remove one end of
the second story Ikxch fur the purpose
of avoiding a doublo door, Leave a
space ten IiicIich wide between them
to serve as a hull running from front
to rear. Floor this mid mid a rear wall.

Make a gnblo roof, extending the
eaves. Make two chimneys and cover
then) and the roof nud outside walls
with small tile checked table oilcloth
of a terra, cotta lino. Previous to the
covering detlne tho windows by pencil,
tart with n iilmlet nud saw out with

a small suw. Tuck the oilcloth on neat-
ly and afterward cut out at the win-
dows, lenvlug enough margin to lop
over thi edees.

Use ordinary window gins cut In the
required slxo nnd seenretl by a narrow

IL .tm

madt yon snow,

'facing all around the 'window. 'Win
dowpanes can bo mnde either sqimie

(

or aiuwona snnpcu oy usuig snips or
court plaster or pnsso, pnrtout binding.

The hall floors, stairways, walls and
'ceilings, Including the attic, enn bo
'stained In'wtihjut, wu'lclj give's ft dlgnl-- ,

fled ipenraue. "Make the stairways
of the style known us, "mill stops'' ami.

, having no riser, about four Inches In
InnHth k Ana aind si hn If lirVa rl i

The walls end ceilings oC the, three
main rooms can be covered with a

'dainty art ticking, held In plnce'ttya
liquid glue lightly spread along the
edges. Cover the floors with denim

'and curtain the doorways. ,

The kitchen walls, celling and floor
' ran fto yovered'- - with a vgray fliecked

CHICHESTER S FILLS
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oilcloth. With Its range, tnblo, chairs,
blue and wMto'griiiiUo ware, sweetr
ii ml a lliiab i?ook, all of which are to
bo found in 'the to shops, this yjukin
for tliu rlillilicu tlif immt attrnqtlye
room lu tho house. The front edges of
the botes cuu be covered with a given
gimp. Tho liouse when completed inu
bo set on a strotiu sowing tnblo with
legs, shortened about four Inchon. Pro-
vide two Inexpeiislvo little stools for
(ho comfort of the children. .

' '
The furniture of the doll hoiixe cuu

all bo boiiglit- -a tiny plnuo. mantel sod
grate, .with Us ccnliig!y glowing conjrt.

'bmts fire set, parlor lamps, mirrors,
IkhIs and quaint little jilctures,

A Btsutiful Trsy.
l'nvsent your offering vi'ti a Mnu-tlfu- l

tniy such im' In lllustrntiMl here,
especially If your gift Is to be to tho
housewife. This tray Is innuflgflDy.

) T

Ih : .

.Aw

TfAf 0 MAnoaAXX.

framed with a covering of embroidered
silk, over which glass Is cunningly
fitted.

These trsys have bad moch vogue vt
late' and are not bard to make.

- HIS DAY OF REST.

A Town In Franee Where a Legal Hell-- ,

, dsy la 8tlctly Observed.
Tho Jeweler's face expressed bewil-

derment and astonUhment and amuee-men-

Ue looked from the artist to me
and back again nt the artist Ue
started at the end of every sentence to
say something, but the artist didn't
give bltn a chance. The artist kept on
talking, while I kept on trying to con-

trol my souse of humor. I wanted to
shriek. I longed for the ability to
write shorUiaud. bo that I could put It
all down for Posterity. x

The artist had left watch to bV;

mended, and we wero standing In front
of tho joweler'a shop on one of the nar-
row streets of Douarucnea, a town In

the extrcuio west of Franco. The shut-
ters were up In front of the shop, and
the Jeweler was In bis shirt aleeves,
looking us If be had been waked up by
our knock from an enjoyable after
dejeuner Bleep. The artist and I were
leaving by the '8:13 train for Pont
Croix, and we didn't Intend to come
back this way. It was Thursday, but
the Jowolor bad politely explalued that
ho could not glvo ua too watch until to-

morrow, although It was all ready and
was hanging from Its little hook In the
shop at whose oien door we stood. The
reason was that Thursday had been
chosen by the Jeweler for his repos
hobdomudalre the one day In aeveu
rest Imposed by lnw.-IIer- bcrt Adams
Gibson in Harper's Magnzlue.

Light of a Ossp 8sa 8hrln)p.
One of the most extraordinary Crus-

tacea ever discovered was dredged up
by tho Prince of Monaco from a depth
of 10,000 feet. It has been uamed
Oplophorus BclmoldL It Is a sort of
shrimp, and Its peculiarity Is that it
squirts from two holes near ts mouth
a liquid which, on coming' Into contact
with salt water, 'produces One'psle
blue light .

Absolute , darkness reigns In the
depths where It lives, but ;be. little
shrimp 'does udt find it "necessary to
keep Its light always burning. 'This
Would use up too'kuuch energy, so 'it,
squirts out the tlliinilnntlng fluid only
when It wrists to look at something, or
perhaps to attract the minute Aiilmul
euluo that form Its food. -- New York
World

A Poverty .Striektn Qustn.
, PujUy oVIug to the Xacj that she
was wedded to an njnrlclou king und
pnrfiv': fVciuie tjhe was generciuj wjA
the little money 'allowed her Gllitnlwtli
of York, queen ,of Jlenrjr. VII., spent
but a small amount for dreHs. She
was very often lu debt, and the sums
she. spent were rldlfulouHlv sniAIJi.l'.'u
shillings (S5 being thfgreatest iitmouut
expended tit liny one time. 'Her gowns
were mended and turned, nud now
walHts were mode for ,'tUom, '.as .'Is
shown .b.the ituord oj; bllllipnjd to
her tailor,.. Tliem Ulllf nrove thntahe
wore her clothes for a long time, for

er gowns were obliged to be, newly
emmcd. and also that, 'though prin-

cess of the groat house of Tlantagonet,
he wore shoes costing .but 24 cents,

which were decorated with tin buckles

Full Advertising Value
' j' 'For. 'Every ,,
Ai1veriisiEirs!Dblir
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PQRTLAIID iiKtlS
WheatClub, 23Hi bluestem.

Oats Xo. 1 white feed, 24 f 24.75.
Barley Brewing, 28 30; feed,

26 27.50.
Hogs Best live, 6.05.
Prime steers, 7.25; fancy ,cowe,

5.60; best calm, 707.50.
Spring lambs, 7.50.
Butter City creamery, 5 1 H .

Eggs-r-Solcc- ted local extras, 42.

Hens, 12; broilers, lln:geese, 7. . r

OREGON ATHLETES

MEMBERS OF TWO

COAST CONFERENCES

Portland, Dec. 3. Approval of he
new Pacific Coast Intercollegiate con-

ference waa given today by the dele-

gates to the annual Pacific North-

west conference in session here. Rep-

resentatives from Washington State
college, University of Idaho and
Whitman college, which opposed the
adoption of the freshman rule and
who refused to accept any com-

promise, consented to allow the
University of Oregon to remain mem-

bers of both conferences. Thla
means that the present northwest
conference will remain Intact at
least for another year.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Notice Is hereby given that the
county superintendent of Josephine
county, Oregon, will hold the regular
examination of applicants for state
certificates at Grants Pass as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, Decem-

ber 15, 1916, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continuing' until 'Saturday, Ucember
18, 1916, at 4 o'clbcVp. in.

Wednesday Forenoon
Writing, V. S. History.
Wednesday Afternoon

Reading, Physiology, Composition,
Methods in Reading, Methods

in Arithmetic
Thursday Forenoon

Arithmetic, "'History of Education,
Psychology, Methods in

Geography.
Thursday Afternoon

Grammar, Geography, Ajseataui
Literature, Physics, 'Methods in Lan-
guage, Thesls' for Primary Certificate,
Science of Education.
'

t
' Friday Forenoon

Theory and Practice, Orthography,
Physical Geography, English Litera-
ture, Chemistry, History of Educa-
tion.

Friday Afternoon
School Law, Geology, Algebra, Civil

Government, Childhood and ;

.
Adolescence.

SatardAy JPorenoon
i Geometry, Botany, School

'

; 'Administration. s
' Saturday Afternoon'

General History,, bookkeeping,
"Methods; ...."'

iWNOOLNf avge,
618 County Superintendent.

FOM 8ALP.

SLAB WOOD Williams Wood Yard.
Ask for prices. 475tf

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BUL.L

CALF Good Individual, well bred,
high record ancestry, price low.
Registered Berkshire pigs, by

Laurel Champion, world's record
sire. V. R. Steel, Winona Ranch,
Grants Pass, Ore. tf

ALFALFA HAY First, second,
third and fourth cuttings, 114.80
per ton. Sleepy Hollow ware-

house, opposite S. P. roundhouse.
Open Saturdays. 585tf

HARLAY, pure bred Percheron stal
lion, registered, state licensed, will

stand for late fall breeding at
Brownie's Livery trn, Grants
Pass, Oregon. C. S. Etnler,
owner. 614

FOR 8ALE CHEAP Four hundred
fifty dollars buys a new house with
lot 60x100. Easy terms. See

Joseph Moss, 204 N. 6th St. 593tf

STOVES FOR SALE or trade. Phone
f. evenings. 199-- . 608

TOR SALE Four-year-p- ld cow. flve-elgbt-hs

Jersey. Just fresh. Kind
and gentle. R. W. Sogers, 1064
North Ninth street. 609

FOR. SALE Good, gentle work
horse, weight about 1100 lbs., will-

ing worker! bay color, very cheap
X.N. Persons. ' " 604tf

FOR SALE OR RENT Eighty acres
Improved land six miles eouth of
town, with house, barn, fences, etc.

'. M. R. Stringer, 407 A etjreet. 609

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow, high
testing, three years uld last spring.
good milker, very gentle. W. G.

White, R. F. D. 4, Grants Pass.
Pro volt central. ' 610

REGISTERED Duroc boar for sale.

Consul Orchards. Phone 609-F-l- l,

FOR 8ALE One horse, weight 1000

lbs.; sound, gentle, willing; ride or
drive; buggy and harness in good

condition. Price reasonable. In
. quire Homewood farm. Telephone

WUdervllle central. . 632

FOR SALE OR TRADE for house
In Grants Pass, 160 acres of raw
land. 12 miles from city. Address

' Nd: 2101. Care Courier. 609

FOR SALE Milk cow, $25; thor
oughbred Poland China sow pig,

subject to registry, price $10. In
autre J. L. Green. Route ?. .609

TO RENT

FOR RENT CHEAP Large, commo-

dious bouse two blocks from post
office. O. S. Blanchard. 568tf

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m modern
bouse, at 829 North Sixth street
Splendid chicken house and yard.
Abundance of fruit. Bargain for
right parties. Mrs. I. H. Teel,
phone 181. 609

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian,
Office in WInetrout Implement
Building. Phone 1 1 8-- J. , Resi-

dence' phone 305-- R.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGtNO, graining, paint-
ing. For best work at lowest
prices phone "295-- J. C. G. Plant.
South Park street

Great

The year 1916

will be crowded with
- the very best readitig in

'and (or'ihe nanMi''4htf mfr)
wkk iOO for The COMPANION
fcsndwewUesnd,.

' :' " waa.ltela7' '

PliFF Th companion home

TUrM T1,a 81 WaaVW
i ncai tHCOMfANlONh leia.

TIME CARD

California and Oregon Coast
Eallroad Company

(The Oregon Cave Route)

Effective Monday, Octotxr'lMIU
Train No. 1 1 v. Grants Pass 7:00 a.m.

Arrive wUdervllle 1:00 a.m.

Train No. S lv. Wilderrille 6:00 p.m.
Arrives Grants Pass... . 6:00 p.m.

Every day la the week, including
Bundar

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of O add Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

For all information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the oHce of the company, Public Ser-

vice building, or pbon X38-- R for
same.

Train will atop on flag at any point
between Grants Pass anl .Wild.enrllle.
Passengti service every day In tne
week.

Charrn Cures.
Belief in cbiino cures ! not ouite ex

flnet even Onlv short while
ago a child In Enxt Anslln went to a
cbetuixr with a request row her tno'h
er for ii spider in a nutxliell to, buns
round baby neck n cure hi wnoop
luc couth. .In the west country some
stni jilu faith in the cure' of whoopliug
cough by admlnlKtering cooked e

or by plucking a balr from the
slt k child's neck, hiding It la a olece of

meal and giving It to a dog. ; No cbUd
wlij ever .bgve the malady, others af-flr-

If If hns ridilen'ion the back of s
bear! London Teiegraph." '" " 'V

,

Friday Weddings. "

Friday Is a day of which about to
wed couples are extremely nervous. It
la t matter of record in moot cltlee thar
fewer licenses ore Issued on that day
than on the other five of the working
week. In the, divorce court no such
hesitancy la manifest

Location notices. Courier office.

Advertising In a Good

Medium Pays Hanisomely.

THIS IS A GOOD MEDIUM

AaAGAZINB
flOO ARTICLES-3- 00 ILLUSTWTIONa

VEEP Infonned of the World's Progress tnl
HV Knsiiverinff. Mechanica and Invcntknk Fori
Fattier ana son ana aii m r mmuy. n appnis
Uailc!aea Old and Young Mm and WoraeaJ

emm IhrMwhcmt ths world. Our t'orpira
CorTepoadenta u conttantly on tha watch
for ttunaa Bw and tutoraaiing and W I

Written So You Can Understand Id
rrha kp Natea painatmawt (20 Pam) contalarf
rracttoal tnniarorrnopworaiiw7waM
i.wm.m n .In .liinoa Bmnnil tha Hnm, I

iiliiir afaaamilaa (17 Faaeil for tha Bfira anrtl
!illrlawhollktomalietblnga.tellinoirtoiniikeWiiH
laat and OatHta, Enfinea, BoaW. bnow

. . ..lit 1 1, A lV.nti.lna In.
Etraotlona turtle alauhanlcCooirwr and Hportinxan

i.,aia aaa arid aa Hit aanaaan.
POPULAR SSICHAMICS OlAOAZINq

fj twea. eesHMojaiBi vnivwv

Pane. Boys' Pan GitUTat

..Twice as snli as any nsgne ,

gires in a year. FjftyKe tfpf
a yearnot twelve, '

,M torJ--y ,to, JJe X?utV
panKU Bottom maa for

THREE CURRENT ISSUES FREE.

TheliiCoipanion

SUBSCRfPTlbNS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to diseases' Of the eye, ear,
nose and throat'.' Glasses fitted.
Office hoars 2, 2-- 6, and on ap-

pointment. , Ofjce phone 62; resi-
dence pbonISI-J- .

3. LOyGHRIDGE, M. D., Physician
snd surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Res.
phone 369; office phone 182.
Sixth and H. Tuffs Building.

J. P. TRUAX, M. D Physician and
Surgeon. Phones: Office, 826;
residence, 'li4. Calb answered
at all hours. Cbuatrr calls at-

tended to. Lundebnrg Bldg.'

F. H. INGRAM, D. C, D. O. Mental

mm. Af.ri9M.Jinl.. ironic vu--eas- e.

Office: Z15 North Sixth
street. Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 6.
Other hour by appointment.
Phone 7. Res. phone 2 4 8-- J.

DR. ED BYWATER Specialist en
disease wf eye, ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hoars
9 to 12 a. nr.. J to 6 p- - m. Phones:
Res., 234-- J; office, 267-- J. Schmidt
Building, GraiTta Pass. Oregon.

DENTISTS
E. C. MACY, D,, M. p., flrst-cla- at

dentistry. , 1091s , flonth 91xh
street. Ornate, Pass. Oregon.

BERT R, ELLIOTT, D. M. D.-l- od-

ern dental work. MargueriU E.
Heyer, dental aoatataat. Booms 4
.And , 6, Golden ,Rpbs 'bnUdlnx.
GroaU Posg, pre. Pbpnp J65-J- .

MR. BRITTEN,' Dentist RoonM S

and 8, Lundburg bnlldlng, opposite
post office. Hours 9 A. m. to 18
m.; 1:80 to f p. m. "Saturdaya 9
a. m. to 12 m.

"

ATTORNEYS

H, D. NORTON,.. Attoraey-at-La-

Practice 'in al Sate and Federal
'

Courts. First National Bank Big.

COLVIG t WILLIAMS Attorneys-at-La- w,

Grants 'Pass Banking Co.
Building, "Grants Pass,' Ore.

E. 8. VANDYKE, Attorney. Practice
in all courts. First National Bank
Bldg. . '. . .

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney- -
at-La- Office Masonic Temple,
Graata Pass, Oregon.

W. T. MILLER, ' Attorney-nt-La-

County attorney tor Josephine
County. Office Schalhorn Big.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attprney-at-La-

Grante Pass Bonking Co. building.
' Phone 270, Grant Pass, Ore.

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMEhCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds of dray age and transfer
wors careidiiy onq promptly aona.

. fjiofle ISf--R. Stand at freight
deppt , A. Sjiade, Propr".

F G. ISHAM, dray age and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and 'stored.
Jhone

" 6)ark Jb Holman, No.' 60.
"Residence phone 124-- R.

THE JVORLD, MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer' Co. Phone

''
15-- R. ; '. :'

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL 8PRINGS Water, put up In
''glass Jars and delivered

at your door, fresh, pure sanitary
Telephone 293-- R and water wagon

r ' ' 'will' call. 664tt

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER Clear
and refreshing. ' Bacterial tests as--
sure that thla water la pure. De-

livered In flTe-gall- bottles, 25c.
W. E. Beckwlth. Order by phoqe,
602-F-- 3. 459tf.

LODGES

C RANTS PAS? Loae No. 84, A. f.
A. M Stated communica
tions 1st and Id Tuesdays
Visiting mhren cordiaUy

Invited. J : W. Ruoseir
JtH W. at Mw. O. Harris,
secretary, .. '

GOLDEN RULE LODGE. No. 78, 1.0.
meets every WeJ- -

CO.F., eve. in ItO.O.f.

ftndI Btf.
Visiting Odd Fellows cordially Invit-
ed to be jreeet, ,, p. Ryan, If.
G.; Clyde Martin, Secretary.

ASSAYEltH
'

Ei R. CROUCH; asaayrr, ehemlat,
metallurgist. Rooms 201-20- 2 Pad-
dock Bulldluir. Grants .Pass. I

vregon mining taws, 4uc. courier


